Tabor Village operating Valhaven Care Home in Abbotsford.
Tabor Village, a leading provider in senior living, has acquired the operations of
Valhaven Care Home in Abbotsford. The 26 bed complex care community is owned by the
Church of God in Christ Mennonite and was previously operated by Communitas Supportive
Care Society.
“This is a vibrant, aged care community with a long standing tradition of service to older
adults and we are excited to welcome both seniors and employees to the Tabor family,” says Dan
Levitt, Executive Director of Tabor Village.
“Operating Valhaven strengthens our presence in the seniors care and housing market,
and is an important step in our strategic plan to expand the reach of our programs and services."
With the addition of Valhaven to Tabor Village’s portfolio, the not-for-profit
organization operates 144 complex care beds, 104 assisted living suites, 38 units of independent
living, and five rental houses.
With more than 400 employees and volunteers dedicated to being a seniors housing and
care provider of choice, Tabor Village is helping seniors live life to the fullest. Eleven
participating Mennonite Brethren churches, whose thousands of members are also members of
the Tabor Home Society, have inspired the mission of Tabor Village to be a seniors’ living
community “providing care from the heart” with Christian compassion, dignity, and respect.
Increased support from volunteers, and additional revenue generated through fundraising,
has enhanced the lives of seniors with new dignified spaces that create opportunities for families
and friends to spend more meaningful time together. Seeking advancements through innovation
in the seniors care sector, Tabor Village will continue to meet the changing needs of our
community as the number of seniors, and cases of Alzheimer disease, increase in the decades
ahead.
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